Charlotte Sport Modelers Society
May 2021 Newsletter
President Report:
CSMS May Club Meeting
9:00 am Saturday May , 2021
To all club members: Hello club members. Another month
has gone by and most of our northern friends are headed
back home. We all hope that they have a safe trip back
home and wait for them to return. The next club meeting
will be May 1, 2021 at 9 o’clock at the airfield. Please come
and help support the club. Please, everyone check their
AMA card and make sure you are up-to-date. I know that
there’s not much going on right now due to the summer
coming. Yes, it’s going to get hot at times so just come out
early in the morning before it gets too hot and have some
fun time flying around with us who are out there.
President – David Grantham
Vice-President Report:
We got a few good flying days in April. Hope you took
advantage of some of them. Here’s hoping May will be even
better.
I suppose we can’t talk about the gate locks too much. In
the past couple of months we have found the gates
unlocked and at least one time NOT even closed when the
first club member arrives in the morning. Remember the
last club member to leave the field must escort any quest
out, lock the building and lock both gate locks. There can
be no exceptions.
V.P - Eddie D. Mattingly

Safety Office Report:
Another month down the tubes, but no casualties so that's
great. Kudos to all our members. We have been very busy
at the field in spite of uncooperative winds. We will be
losing most of our transient members shortly, so stay safe
on your trips home and hurry back. Some have already left
and we hope all got where they were going safely. The
rainy season is coming up so please use good judgment
when parking at the field if it is very wet. Another
reminder, there is no flying over the field unless landing
and limit touch and goes if there are multiple flyers flying.
If you are the last to leave the field please make sure all
doors are locked, plugs unplugged, frequency box closed,
lock combinations scrambled. Thanks to all of you for
being so safety minded. By all means keep up this great
work.
Safety officer - Dave Leifheit

